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lions of dollars annually :ciorhigh school advantage. . AH HIGHLANDS SCHOOL Every, Year She Brought

'V' Flowers For McNeillschool news :
BySUPT. O. S.4DILLARD

FRANK SHELTON

IN JAIL
The, present session i of the

L Legislature is perhaps con- -

the luxuries of life, millions for
joy riding in flivers and auto--'

mobiles, and moving pictures
surely can muster up a little
more courage and a little more
money and provide better

for more than 200,
000 of its submerged children;

Napoleon said that luxuries
had broad backs therefore,....... he

.i j i ;..

laid heayy taxes on luxuries to f
carry on his world wide wars,'

While no one especially likes
taxes, I believe that a tax could

fronted with a greater, propose

4
(ion than any proceeding one

for the past decade--th- e proh
'l . lem of financing and extending

-- the length of the public schools
and equalizing the tax burden
"of the various 5 counties'! or
Schools,

r The Governor in his message

said "Education Is the state's
- Irreatest need."- - Yet to date

be provfded on soft ditoka, WjSJJgJpjr
he has ' suggested " na great

' n :i-i- t. iJ r .

What' has become of the
small vonan, neatly clad in
sombjre clothes, who) used to
bring-- a. cluster of white rosea

to Charlotte public library each
October,;; 7 and place the
flowers beside the bust of John
Charles McNeill?

For many years she came.

Nobody at the library knew her
name and everyone hesitated
to ask. 1

A!wayBhe brought a bou-

quet of white roses. The first

time she came, many years ago,

thelibrarian asked her if she

WlWd aVase and some water.

She did. The roses were
placed on a pedestal by the

.... .vrf&.-.- - '."

htarble relies of the young

P0ithatlooks fdrever down

ward
. wr ...

so thatj.
all who came

wouWVbev reminded that the
composer of "Down Home" ly-- r

rics died October 17, 1907 with
most of hift life before him.

She's gone. The small wo-

man, neatly dressed, with the
fine features and unforgettable

From BULL CREEK
to the extremely cold weather

We'hed a very small crowd At Sun-

day School last Sunday. There were
only twenty-si- x numbered in classes,
but the promises are not to the many,
they vare t the faithfuL ; i

It looks,? though Old Man Winter
has Come7 ut earnest this time. We
have been havinog ? some extremely
cold weather for the past law days.

There seems to be a pretty time
fox in the neighborhood. It has been
reported ILat oneH.WrtliiW

. measure or remeay mat wm
help to meet this need. It is

. true that the Budget Commis--

sion has recommended to the
legislature an increase of One
Million Dollars in the equali-l- 1

Ration fund. But after this
5 mount has been apportioned to

the various counties, it will not
t solve the problem of unequal

' ; school.; advantages. ' If1 this

:f measure Is enacted into law,

tfc A it most nicely win be, tnis
fT, 'county should receive, under

CLOSED
3i --1

Our school at Highlands cam to a
Close ' Wednesday; January 12, 1927.
We had'a little entertainment, on the
previous afternoon. We started with
af prayer and short talk by our teich-- t.

Then we went into the following
snort 'programme :
J Poem The' Night Has a Thousand
J Eyeaj;, , , .,.- .- Mary Anderson
Poem wee Alvirty. Davis
Poem u Troy Davis
Poem, Keep Effle Anderson
Poem ii.1 ' .v, ..., Olen Anderson

Edd Anderson
5 flay, "Making The Firtt Flag"

llfy. Betsie Ross . Paulina Roberts
Georga Washington . Lee Roberts
CloneRo8s . , Burland Anderson
mr. .jworriM n- -

x- nuDy rnyne
Mrsr RoMi Maid - Alvirty Davis

wnoiii scnooi
Rubv Pavne

Know Three Little Sister-Fa- v Pavne
the Flag Goes Anderson
.After the rendering of the Program

w heard short talks from MlY Steve
tTrniTot Toriey; also Prof. M. C.

JPinV ,r These remarks were greatly
oy ail present. Alter a few

remarks ty tne teacner we were dis1
niissedV -

,

J left.t mU&y of'.tlie next day
ana must say mac l nave never Been
treated bettor in. all ray life tnan I
was during: my short stay there whiler was teaching. I must say a word
abost the good people that I boarded
with.:. They certainly do know how
h mat-anyo- ne fine. I shall never
regret the day that I took the work
of teaching-schoo- l at" Highlands. I
believe I made some friends op there
which I shall never resret. 1 an
recommend to anyone who wanti a
Sood placer to teach school to go up

I have been invited to go up
there again and-- 1 feel like going
baek,vthey were so good to me this
yean. -

.t? v ,0YCE. Teacher.
'X- .''4:

A CORRECTION

"il iee to the last issue of vour na- -pr Jhat your published: an account of
a blockade still together with 10 iraL

Uons? fv'whlsKy and' one-ma- n being
capcurea oeiow not, springs in the
Paint Rock-sectio- n. I wish to state
that this still was located hv mvself
abo it 8 or: 10 miles from Paint Rock
in e Bhiff;section and 2 '4-- 2 gallons
of hiakey found, and destroyed,

large amount tof beeKX
know above are facts for I took the
still from the furnace and poured out
the liquor. These mountains around
faint Kock, I'm sure, are clear of
blockade stills for we sure keen a
sharp lookout for such things.
" Please publish this correction for
we don't want the impression to go
out over the county that blockade
stills are running in these "diggins'."

i ours truly,
W. M. LAWSON, D. S.

DEATH OF MRS. JUDSON
REECE

The Death Aneel visited Mr. Judson
Reece's home Sunday morning and
took from him a loving companion,
of whom we all have no doubt but
what Ida is in Heaven.

She leaves a husband, four chil
dren,, father, "two brothers, and
three sisters and a host of friends
and loved ones . to mourn their loss.
Her father was Mr. Fulton West,
brothers were Mr.' Glover West, Mr.
Robert -- West,, and sisters, Mrs. Dan
Faulkner. Mto. Lealon wild. Miss
Mamie West, her children. Richard.
Nola, Beulah and Vernon McKinley,
a small infant of three weeks and one
day old. , .

Mr. Reece needs all our nrnvern for
hinueU and to help him raise hia little
ones for a' better home after this
life.We believe that if we could
see this mother she wonld be beckon-
ing her friend to come on to Heaven
where they would all for
ever. -

,

Where there would be no tears
shed, no grief, no pain, no heart-ach-e,

no sad partings from our loved ones-no-

no sad farewells.- - But where we
will be with oar-frien- in Heaven to
wear a crown; where we will live for-
ever in that home where parting is
never known, but where there will be
shouting through the ceaseless ages
ox a nevernaing eternity. .' - '- -

I hon we. will all be nrenared to
see Ida in Hevaen where aU will . be
peace and joy forever.-- ' . rv to'

By one wfae wishes all WelL '

4--

of ;" this costs money,: And if
we ar? looking forward to ) a
Millienium, v in the matter of
school costs,"! am - afraid that
we will be disappointed.'' ' J

,r ' 't '

The State Educational Com

mission has divided upon' the
question of the 'eight months
school, term. It is 'statedthat
five of the Commission favor it
and seven are opposed. That is
seven are unwilling to say that
the State can finance an eight
months' term ftt present, Every

member, of the commuaion is
theoretically in favor of "vthe

state-wid- e term of eight month

but they are unwilling to rtak
a recommendation for such an
act by the legislature; It is said

1

that if 'such an act should : be
passed, f that ' it would put too
great a burden on the farmer.
But not one city man has made
the suggestion that the wealth
of the city be sent out into the
country which has made 'he
city, Xwould venture the state--.
ment that not one member, of
the commission lives in a com'
munity where his children can
attend school . for only :"six

months In the year;( would fur
ther WAger that, if ,he did that
he would; immediately ntove
into town or else-vot- e a special

tai'to lengthen the term to at
least eight months.

HI

ii'ArittulIeWVrn
published by the State consr
vation Department.. In' big head
lines, we are told that NORTH
CAROLINA

"

IS . TllBT FIFTH
STATE, If this statement'is
true, then we are the biggest
hypocrites in the" world when
we state that. "Education is the
State's most pressing , need",
and we are unwilling to appor-

tion more than a little sum 'of
$3,000,000 to educate its 800,- -

000 children. If this statement
lis true that we cannotafford a
school term for all the child

ren in the State for eight
months, then we are the biggest
prevaricators in the Xlnion to
day, nd will , be - made - the
laughing stock of the entire

1 ' M'country. -

' A State that can spend mil--

tyll D- - R 0 S E'

1

"5-- :

V !

r'la.,

. the present ratio of apportio-
nment something like an

$15,000.00.' Even
. with.-fluc- h an increase ' it wil

not be possible for our school
Jrate' to- be materially lowered

- as the law provides that this
- fund' irom the i. state must be

lise4 for the payment jof feeach- -

h ersV Baianev:1!! since oar
' county's rank is Very low in

, fhe rating of teachers, a good
part of this increase, will neg-essari- ly

have to go to the se-

curing of better trained, teach-er- a,

and putting more teachers
'in the schools, because of in- -

- creased attendance, and more
, high schools.

showing4.where , he Tias; erossed the fijtiarrenng,. and the wife had Tetreat-roa- d
several times and his tracks lcadUd jjto her room, slamming the door

Frank Shelton, 17, who shot
and killed Pettybone Shelton
Sunday, Jan. 9, surrendered to
Sheriff Buckner of Tennessee,
Tuesday, and was brought to
Marshall for a preliminary
trial. He is now in jail.

eyes, comes no more. It has
been four perhaps five years.
Attendants at the library still
are wondering who she was or
if she's dead.

Wa she a relative or just a
friend of the kindly man who

had so much time to give to

humble people? Or could it
kg that she was a fiancee?

McNeill was never married

and those at the library who
see the bust each day, cannot
help but wonder.

She's gone but her work goes
on. Each year the flowers are
put there by the library work-

ers.
So powerful was her influ-

ence that the librarian, when
operated on for appendicitfc
four years ago, exclaimed just
before lapsing into uncon-

sciousness, "Oh, this is October
17! .Don't forget to 'phone
the library to place a vase of
white roses by the bust of John
Charles McNeill. The Char
lotte Observer. -

U--
r' t vannit married onpfeTad teen

behind her and maintaining an au-

dible sniffle. After a quarter, of an
hour she summoned the maid and in-

quired:
"Is my husband still in nis roomi
"Yes, ma'am."
"Then sit here and cry a few min-

utes I'm so tired I must take a little
rest"

FROM WALNUT
Mr. L. A. Wardorup made a busi-

ness trip to Marshall last Saturday
morning.

Miss Nettie Lieb is home after vis-
iting her many friends in Asheville
and going to Black Mountain to see
her new home.

Mr. Georsre Drumheller spent the
week-en- d with home folks. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Georire Balding Ol
New York City, were vnsting in Wal
nut and Marshall last Sunday. .

Miss Pearle Thomas is some aiter
spending a wek or more with Mrs.
Kara Merrill ana mrs. a. a. reniana
of Marshall. . .

Mr. J. W. Bolt was a Dleasant visit
or at Brush Creek and Walnut last
Friday Mr, Bolt says it's nice to live
in Ashaville. but it's much nicer to be
able to visit Brush Creek or Walnut.

Mrs. T. O. Drumheller and two
children are with Mrs. Drumbelbr's
sister Mrs. C. H. McClure.

There was quite a crowa out
Walnut Mercantile-Co- . last Saturday
to take advantage of the sale.

Mr. J. - B. Banks of Weaverville
made a pleasant call on Miss Nettie
Lieb last Saturday evening.

Miea Same" Henderson made oy
nig trip to Marshall last Friday morn- -

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Lawson motored
to Tennelina last Sunday.

Rev. James JL. Hyde nas been quite .

sick for several days.
Mr. and airs, snerman tuce are

visiting hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,
James Bice of this place. V -

Mr. Albert Aaatin. a - prominent
young business man. 01 Asnevine, ana
Miss Lillian Revis (of WeaveYville ,
were visiting Miss Nettie Lieb one ;
evening. last.. week.

a .Mr . Mur. uarJr juogaw ana some inenas 01
Asheville were -- in- Walnut Monday,

c - 'afternoon. 1Mr. Lankford Thomas and A. Davis '

have opened up i new restaurant on
South Pack Sauare. We- - hope that '

they areery successful in their bus-- .

". -mess. - -

Mn . C. Lieb and family are roov- - ,
ing from their old home place, Mar .;

shalL R. 4.. to Black Mountain. - Mr.
James Bigshy vvillnmove - into the -

house vacated by Mr. lieo.
Mr. Raymond Thomas oi Biltmore

I was in Walnut Tuesday.
TTrMrs. V Utile daoglh--

iTler, Jjtnlp, sprit tve dry vwi'h Mr

Mrs. Llit ; mn Ramsey spent a part
of last week in Asheville with Mrs.
Arch a Baylor. Mrs. Baylor is wi a
her hoRband, who ia in the French
Broad I'o- - itL .

1 r. li. ) t?ory was a rL'.'.zt tUj jle i-.-
ajr. ... .

baccos, movies, gums, and cos

metics that would furnislrift

bundant revenues to adequate -

ly finance eight months
school term throughout' --the
State.

The question resolves itself
down to this proposition,' while
we admit that the eight months
school term Is desirable andi
needed yet we are unwilling to
make the sacrifice (?) to ob

tain it. We would rather our
future citizens grow up half
educated and' half ignorant
than to make the effort to give

all a chance.

ORTHOPAEDIC
CLMCfASHEVIIXE

L'J' aa.l,-m-t

Editor, t- t-- ' --v' "'- - :'''News-Heral-d,

Marshall ,N. C.
Dear Sir:,

We are writing to request you to
announce the next Rotary Clb Ortho-
paedic Clinic at Asheville for Stur
day,1 January zzna. it win De neia
in the Biltmore Hospital in Asheville
as heretofore.

' All crinnles in your county are in
vited to attena uie ciintc iur huuu- -
tion and treatment by Vt. Edward
King, an orthopaedic specialist.

Yours very truly,
H. L. STANTON.

Supervisor .Vocational Rehabilitation.

misplacing t h e
. HONOR

When President Coolidge and the
Hftnnfl nf RenreBentatives stODDed to
honor Reuben; Bland for being the
champion father of the United states
they seemed to have overlooked en-

tirely the ral hero in . the drama.
Where was Mrs. Reuben Bland of
Robersonville, N .C, while Washtag--a

AeMohteA tn' honor her snouse.
who had sired thirty-fou- r and is now
seventy-tw- o years oldt He Was con-
gratulated by the President' and ap--
nlniideil bv the House of Representa
tives but no one arose to do honor
to the woman wno naa negotten tne
thirty-fou- r. 5,
- RenorterS. in describine the cham
pion daddy, said that he loked spry,
winr and sprightly. Why shouldn't
he? One of Louisville's most noted
medical practitioners, who has off-
iciated at the births of hundreds, of
our most prominent citizens, used to
boast ironically Of. the proud distinc-
tion of never having lost a father. In
other words; a father has more tnan
a good chance of undergoing the or
deal or xatnerhood saieiy.-i-- r t
scientifle belief, ran no andne risks
1n the accumulation of a large brood.
ThatCongress regarded it as extraor
dinary shows that nody w oe suner-iji-g,

from the fmsje complex. , Its
members can. get .sentimental on oc
casions about motherhood, but when
a real opportunity arrives to honor it,
they fail even to recognise it. Such
a singular perversion of tribule wonld
have been unthinkable with the ma
jority of Congress composed of wo-

men. The only way for Congress to
correct this sad faux pas is to vote a
pension to Mrs. Bland for unusual
and extraordinary service - to her
country. -- Kentucky: Herald-Pos- t.

V. 3. RANKSTENTH ki " 'M'',
Vr r ; .r ON LITERACY; TEST

1 Washihfion. C TW .United
States, with nearly 5.000,000 individ
uals wno Dy tneir own couiesoicu
can neither read nor wnte, occnpics
the shampful roSit-io- of tenth, p'ace
in literacy among tae nations of the
world, stated in e'''rfirl in the Wash-ir- -

Post. Ire K.nr- - A Federation
of "n's C L"f ' -- n s Ptl to
sssvt m i n n ua- n me
eoi. .y to t 1 1 it y
tr- - ht to r J ' ...jr.UkuJ cf t - "

All new buildings to-b- e e--e

jected and all equipment must
''come from the county taxes. If
,we meet our obligations "to all
rhe children of theTcounty we
must provide a great deal more
than has been provided. There

' 'are two more high schools that
f muste built; in" theTcouniy,
-- jind transportation7jprovIdedi

for a great number' more chil-rdre- n

so' that they can secure

uo almost to a, stock barn beloniring
to Mr. Jake Merrell.

Miss Myrtle Merrell spent Saturday
ight with Miss Kate Edwards.

Miss Clara Wyatt has been visit
ing friends and . relatives on Bone
Camp-fo- r the last week.
:Mr R Av.&dwards and sons, who

have been hauling tobacco to Greene-vill- e,

Tennessee, bring back the rep-

ort-that good tobacco is bringing a
good price.

Mr. Kenneth rnuups, wno nns Den
away lor some time, was ac nun
Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy r ox were at buii
Creek Sunday- -

Mr. Clarence Tillery reports that he
let a good radio battery freeze and
burst during .the cold weather. All

ou radio lans wno use a wet oauery,
e sure ..that your battery is kept

charged. A charged battery will not
freeze nut u allowed to run aown it
is very easily ruined by the cold.

iNext Saturday and Sunday are our
rearular nreacninK days, everyone
who can come is cordially invited.
We ".Would like to see a good crowd
on Saturday as well as on Sunday.

Best - wishes to the News-Reco- rd

and all its readers.

111 pass (via on to you. It was
hande 1 to me."

- 1 CANNOT PASS
Examinations are my petti I

caaMfc.pass. They make me lie
la sleepless b4s.Uiey lead aao io-
ta tmbled waters. They torment
my ottl they loal me ia the. paths
of forgetfelaoM 'ie-tpit- o of. fat.
Yoa thoagh I stody all night to rid
ayselF of thy- - presence, 0 Ip
oraaco; thoe art with me thy
otos and thy jack they help me

not, .Tboo proparott o aatwers
ooforo aio ia tha proseace of my
toachersi thoo fiUast atiaa evee
with tears my braia reaaethi tep
ty. Saraly ignorance and stapidi
ty shall foUew asa all of. the day
of my life aa4 I shall dwell ia the
same grade forever.

. 'v
o'clock -

AUDITORIUM?
ad i itrjcf lrft

-
s

IP !. :'..sicl Auditor J

- lc den't muS iK) P.Yfcu
entertained and a third
fcr bencilt of ths

JI A H fI Y 'S,
A . COMEDY DRAMA

PRESENTED DY

IMS ffiU COLLEGE DXAIIAHC CLUB

MARSHALL
mirrTONIGIITr iAr-- I IALL" HIGH SCHOOL --AUDITORIUM

i'riJay, Jon. 1J, 11,27, at C:C0 o'clock. T

.IT!--
. J .. r. nr.-- .

5. . V t.lil 1 i J Jl " b

at 8:00P&rt'cf lLa protecJ"cc;jto'lIie School.

TREAT FOR EIARSHALL PEOPLE AT

:nVEAVER VILLE
T- - f- -

!
V - :averville hi school auditorium

:Z..dayt Jcn. 31, 1C27, at C:C3 olclcc'c
i of the proceeds goinj to ths Daptist Churcti.

i ilTIIE SCHOOL
no icrcH frfA!4trii aV
O'J p

i
v.-;-H bs ths r.Iirthall

:"!.t v If yea mu
t " I? c !!.":r ! rs v.'dl a

--v will ro

.1;

4

iirlavhr Veen triven at Llrro HPl-an- d

2it


